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TRIBUNE ESTABLISHED 'MAY, 18S8; DEMOCRATOCRAT
..pTEMBER, 1900; CONSOLIDATED JUNE, 1103
'In The Service Of Marshall 
rointY For Over Half Centure
Street Markers Arrive
And Installation Begin
Sixty . 1Ww: Street
Markers; Lettered





About 15 members were
resent at the regpier More
(14y. evenipg Meeting of. the
• I Benton- Boy Scout troop
Se piember- a 15. !, The _ineeg
wos held at the Maionit
fleepding. •••
e , begun here this. !Bulletine on safe,iy were is,
:jog the 60 ne'ev sued— to the &Outs, • _Site"
. • 1,e•Sers t 4 the town "witich the recreation hour as
• 1:. ••tijoyed
The markers were ordered
*lit two months .ago and fir-
rived here last week. The
new inarkefs Aire lettered in
Meek a white background.
Th(;y ire' being' mounted on
gal V a nized iplogts, •
G. A. Thompson, 'Heads Drive
With the - o,Oopi,ration Of,Drive to B,e Made'the Benton Progres i-a,tilub,
other eivi'e• • mipded citizens. During October • to
and through the work of Enlist New Members




Thompson, ,the drive to gar- c "
eharee street intarkers was put NIMITTEF
S ARE
through fw o or . three,' APPOINTED NOW
weeks.
, It Is expected that the
moneiting' of these Markers
will be, c.omp(lefe. lapfore long,
and, that the_ houses and lots
ix de town (if Benton • will
seen -be numeesed.
Stop Signs lire Hero
-•4,te ! Benton- 'Methodist
-e,h4ech is, making extensive'
plaes for a "Church Loyal-
ty Crweide "•. to • run the - en-
tire month of October when
an attempt wills_be made to
enlist every- mehiher of the
- Fifty stop signs ordered! cf religious- work.
. church ; in ,an . active
with the street markers have 1
4een here about a mouth, se- 
, T0 Enlist Inactive, Members
1
carding to Mr. Thompson. ' One 'oe the objectives is to
Tkey. will soon be ,00a.Ced at, e,„iiitt, seely .413erukiersi-
MARS
program
odists in Benton whose mem:-
b rship is in ,other churches
FARMERS CONVENEttnd we feel that' they should' belong to our church.' We
TO DISCUSS CROPS hope to reach
 them a,nd bring





About 50 Marshall ootinty
farmers and the county ag-
ents were present at a meet-
ing at Briensburg last Tues-
day evening to discuss cover
crops, limestone and other
'problems of concern to farm-
ers,of this section.
According' to reports this
was the tirht meeting of its
kind held -this year.. Discus-
sions were made and moving
pictures were shown.
Other conventions .vrere
slated for , New 41/1.1-mtony
Wednesday, Auror'a Thurs-
day and Calvert City Friday.
AM:MILANO! CALL -
Mrs. Jamie Beard. of Ben-
ton, was removed to the Mur-
ray hospital Thursday night
for' treatment. She was 
turned to her home Saturday,




First Tar Coat Is
Applied this Week
According to Report
them into -our organizetion "
Another feature 'of the pro-
gram .is the enlisting of those
members who are now inae-
five. • Committees will- work
work with these in an, at- traffle.
tem* to interest them in the The Benton street, or De-
service -of the church. ! not "street, project peovides
The campaign will close for a black-top surface from CONDUCT SERVICES
with the making otAelinite the ,Deplet in north Benton
nlans for the new Conference south to Fourteenth street at AT HARDIN CHU
BENTON,
,;'iew of the Marshall County
•_ • .s • ;
The Marshall eonntz, „Qpurthouse, .a





- EPTE111tER 19, 1941
Awl. ;House at Benton





• crop of Pea
Thi.s time
Project on Benton. 
!Louis' Mime
2 Benton. Ree, -
Street Is Being Aeordi




NINTH STREET -Ig!BREwiRs sitmErr
NOW ,BEINC USED FREE TRIP TO Milk
RETURNS AFTER VISIT
t.
After about one week (if
aettal work -on the sitrfa tthe. 
'
.,stfoject ,if Benton street, it rel 1 :1"nw
ne.aring completion and tire suntinez• - rrg
traff... is already Tirre Ilan • 
•
1.3, aceording to.
end -• rk.,,  of the loeal
Mare-u, .., 






HALL COUNTY' Together in Final
Program Sept. 17
ALL ARE FORMER






Eleven more selectees from
Marshall county w be plt!,e-
.S*1 i!! the United States army
ktn Oct
Work was begun this week
on a project providing for a
hard surface on the streets of
Calvert City, according to
reports made bete yesterday.
The first coat of tar has al-
readyiniti coat of gravel has al-
been applied and the
ready been spread.
The surface will lie Meek
top.
•
Street Is Opened . co 4-11 ditb Wintno
trip to the India.na
The Ninth street program tueky • ,State Fairs,
vieoviding for about two or 3liss McCombs ;s
,hree blocks Of concrete west of Brewers high s
Irene the intersection at Main the daughter i)f M.,,'•
-is also nearing completion. Ray McCombs el
Certain parts of this project Rn'ute 5.
have already been finished 1
and have been opened • for
year which a will begin the the George Long residence.
, west down Fourteenth 'street
to the Mayfield 'highway.
Ancther series of surfaee
projects were announced this
'week by the City Council
and WPA officials at Frank-
Sort.
middle of November.
Rev.a. Williams states that
special sermons are being
ereached in keeping with the
program. The subject for the
`41inday service ill be "The
Heritage of t e Church,"
New Library Books Addea







True life stories of more
than 1000 famous internation-
al and national leaders in all
professions are new compiled
into "Current Biography
1940," a new -book just re-
ceived at the Benton high
school library, Corinne Nel-
son, librarian, announced to-
day.
Detailed biogra,phical fact
of 1002 modern famous men
and women and their person-
ality quirks make "Current
Biography" interesting read-
ing for library patrons who
like to know "who's news
and why," Miss Nelson 'de-
clared. Published, by .the H.
W. Wilson Com,pany of New
York City, the book contains
928 pages and over 650 photo-
graphs of people wtho have
been moat significant in the
news of 1940.
The editors' conscientious
research of 96 current maga-
sines and. 12 daily newspa,p-
ere for the Past year, plus
first-hand information when-
ever possible, ,assures the
newsworthiness of each head-
liner in the , aiinuaL the 'li-
brarian Profes-
sions whose leaders are dis-
euseed in the new volume in-





journalism; labor, law litera-
ture, medicine, military, mo-
tion pictures, musie, radio,
religion, science, social ser-
vice, sports and the theatre.
KATHLEEN WILLIAMS TO
TEACH AT RICHMOND
Miss Kathleen Williams, of
Benton. left Wednesday for
i.Richmond, Ky., where she
will be employed as a teach-
er in the science de,partment
of the high school there.
She is the daughter of Mrs.
Maud William. She gradua-
ted from Benton high school
in the clime of 1937 and re-
ceived her degree at West-
ern State Teachers College.
at Bowling Green
,Pjlo. 1 t 41
$ 
free With: file incluetioni of these
icen-Inew selectees,' the Marshall
' county total will rise to 109.
ttietent
I Those interested in volt/n-
.(41 and teering for army service have
ieth,:s. I 'been requested to, call at the
deayeeid I local draft board in the Mar-
F W. GOULD WILL
CH
NOTES
MR. AND MS. 'WILLLA.M
DUPREE ARE HONORED
AT HOUSEHOLD SHOWRIV
l'itiends of Mrs. Willie=
ree the former' niBs
May Winters honored.
• h a househohl ,shower
New Surface e of her paren
Announced for Streets
LIONS CLUB MEETS
Seven guest* in addition
e OeViar. members were
re-sent at the Lions Club
sleeting held at the Benton
hotel Nve,41. Guests pres-
ent were the Rev. Courtney
(;. England, the Rev. Robert
E. Jarman, C. C. Hunt and
the • - -13enton Blending Boys
Qiihrtet.
RECEIVES ELEVEN














liter fiould eltella a 
cordial
vices will be held 
•st_'3 p. le,
and 7:30 p• 
Ill' Members/. of










now. But Wednesday. all the . .1
.,. Myron Wallace Is... 1 original ePeingsters, except
Mr. and Mrs. Jim, Vauethee
.!K ton Holland, ace dram' Added to Faculty
are Abe parents of an 8 1-41 Of Benton nigh
.lound daughter born Septem- I 
'set, were present for a final
I 
•
her 1 i. She has heen named I
 eurtain. call.
OFFICIALS .STATE
Rath Anne. BIGGE4_ CS
Play Most Requested Tunes
TICE The 
numbers played by the'
band were those requeFfedi 
. Re_guter meeting of the Most 
frequently whilt the! .
Benton high school I. tifi i2een-
will be held at the Masonic ed, here. 
Among them. were'
West kentucky :Shrine Club
(letting together again for
a 'few request numbers at the
Benton high school Wednes-
day afterni ' the Kids of
Swing -entertained about 700
students and visitors with
some of -the -swing pieces they
played while students in the
high school two years ago.
Reed Makes Hcit
As an added attraction,
tilmo Reed, lAeewers, eecom-
! paisied the Kids cif Swing and
I went ee-er in- a kriirway with
ru s" tid-





• 1-aintailiing - t he -teady
oar:e Of enblie pr,o, intents
stm•ted here-. _this spring, au-
"thee new -ktreet pro ,e- -t hag,
jest hi-ui released for owl.-
ttion, and 1611 start -.on.
This new program p:•evides •
a voncrete -surrit,.!e ton,
Of plat-. street- - 'front' Four-
teenth street  to., Oak; Thir-
teenth • street froni Alain to
POplare and Oak street front
Pep-tar to Main.
Project Will Cost $12.205
It k to be eponsored, by
the eity of Benton at-, a cos
to the city of $3,618-and
eost to the Federal Governe
meet e-, $8,587, making a to-
tal cost; of $12,205. Approxi
matek0'ep men will be give
ensoloit for !four month
on this new street project.
Resolution Is Printed
The complete city resolu-
tion pertaining to this surf-at-. .•
ing program. is printed else-
where in this issue of the Tri-e
bune.
This is the third street peo-,
ieet begun this summer in the
town of Benton and adds au.
other link into the ever ,grow-
ing "uaierne;...ok improve--
meats
tzed b Prof. r t
!bout three and on'e-h years
!ago from a gronp of Benton
high school students. The
I ItidS of Swing disbanded a
veer ago as several members
graliated, only 'one original
member being in school here
IN THE COMMERCE
DEPARTMENT HERE
11. Benton, Ky., Saturday
Sept. 130, 7;30 p.
. Rile Y; Sect. Treas. I
'and Seth Roberts, triim-
Kids of Swing were organiz- roOr
oial (1:ePortment•---•
"Dinah," "Tiger Bag," "Au- I 
filled this week by Myron
Wallace. Paducah, according
tumn Nites." "Blue Skies" •
and "Basin Street Blues." 
to reports from. school _offie-
a . • ,
Mr. Wallace has had, five
ve-ars experience in the teagh-
Work May Start Soon on big of commercial work, four
Proposed Recreation Park school, and 
Draughon's
GILBERTSVILLE POST
TO HOLD REGULAR MEET
IN CALVERT CITY
• Harrison Vickers Post No.
144, American Legion, will
meet. at Calvert City Satur-
.day 'night. September 20. All
members are urged to attend.
-eports Stated.
Approximately 65 Legion-
naires and their families at-
tended church at Mt. Mouriah
Baptist. church Sunday, Sep-
tember '14.
The tri,p to Ontwooel, hos-
pital has been postponed dill
to • the fact that other dele-
gations had made arrange-
ments to visit the hospital
Sunday. A, date -will be select-
ed Saturday night. The hos-
oitat has advised the corn-
inittee that dinner will be
served at 5 o'clock for all
those making the trip.
AMBULANCE CALL
Mrs. Oabler of Benton was
admitted to the I. C. hoapital
Wednesday night, Sept. 10
tfor an operation for alVen-
dicitis. The Filbeck and Cann
ambulance service was used. program.








Plans will be made soon in
connection with the prpposed
,publie playground and park
near the Eggners Perry
bridge, according to members
of the committee appointed
to work on this project.
This committee, consplosed
of L. J. Hortin, Murray; C.
C. Elkins, Mayfield, Lloyd
Sperry, Paducah ; Luther
Draffen, Calvert City; and
Ben T. Cooper, Benton, met
last Friday and discussed the
proposed park and stated
that the site recommended
by the TVA at the west end
of Eggners Ferry bridge WaW
an "ideal location."
It 'WM stated that work on
the park site will begin soon
because the TVA is making,
under-water preparations.
The committee will meat
again before long to make
definite plans to carry out the
ness College, Paducah: 'He re-
ceived his degree from the
University of Arizona,
About 70 students - en-
rolled in the commercial de-
partment at Benton high
this year, making an increase
of-about 20 or 25 -over any'
previous registratien in the
'...e,ping and shorthand classes.
It is believed by school au-
thorities& that this interest is
due to the national defense





S. L. Cox Operates
Vehicle Six Years
Without Accident
, S. Ti.- Cox, of Benton. has
just received a certificate of
award earned by operating a
vehicle over highways and
streets for six years without
ifin acc
ident
This eeifificate isbl issued by
the Stan/Wird Oil Co., and is
signed by W. S. 'Smith, tpres-
ident e$ the company,
•
TTIS " Nii,DgAtocRAT. RKINTON. KENTUCKY •
reis44 Kdition
• le-Democrat









Yea.. the old reliable Tribune Democrat is ea in fro
nt.
again...this time with an advancement issue dedicated to 
the
progress this community has made during the past few 
years.
Just as we were FIRST out with the "Kentucky
 Dam
Edition." largest publication ever made in Marshall 
county
just vie were FIRST to publish high school g
raduation
tuitions... just as we were FIRST with Christmas gr
eetings
editions...just as we „wee FIRST wirth Thanksgivin
g edi-
tions...we are FIRST AGAIN with the idea of a 
LOCAL
PROGRESS AN ADVANCEMENT ISSUE.
There have been "Progress Issues" before...quite true.
We don't claim to be the first or only one to attempt s
uch
a paper...nor. do we take credit for the original idea 
being
ours. But nevertheless, the Tribune is FIRST AGAIN w
ith
the idea and, FIST AGAIN with the publication of a p
ro:
gross edition adapted to Eenton.`
We've done- our best to commemorate -its advanceme
nt
...many hours of research- and work have been put in 
on
this little issue. We hope that. other papers in our fr
iendly
neighboring counties may be inspired by this, the first 
at-
tempt of its kind in western Kentucky, to publish co
mmem-
oeative iisnes of . their community's progress...for ALL
WESTERN KENTUCKY IS ON THE MARCH. We are glad
that this is true. .we are glad that Marshall county and
Benton have such fine PROGRESSIVE neighbors. And we
 do
• think that their PR.OGIRESS is _worthy of commemoration.
We got tut a LOCAL edition because we know more about
our community. We are glad to dedicate the progress of our
community to a grater PROGOSSIVE movement includ-
ing a/i western Kentucky.
• ....At any rate.. .we've. done our best. And this is the pro-
%dant of our efforts.
Let's Continue to PROGRESS
A Timely Publ. tion
N. liter arett* etinid love been
sod etr afar 'Tritium.
this N4 y. Edition."
Thr ADVANCENT and PROGRESS of this eommun-
ity has. reached new heights this week.....in keeping with
the salid trend of PROGRESS dazing the past decade.
Por iensance....`.a glance at the lead &Writ's on our front
lure 411:t. week- A new ptset, km: ilist been released fir
ope'-at: ; n that will grade, drain and surface with concrete,
Poplar ,.ireet :from Poorteeiati to Oak_ It also provides for
starfa! .r.g Thirteenth .street from Marta to Peplar- In addi-
tion to+ this. it presides far a roil crete nerfare en Oak -street
frees Poplar to Main.
One of Denim's bbigeeot strde in its; wholesale street
az-Klein? programa. Fortr-eigli wet will be giver employ-
ment for $0117* inanottirs. The etntire project is estimated art a
east wef 12.000) rho the ,oitls and federal glevernmeat.
TvW*Csali'S'S.. sr.atfiFirord 4sf a growing town ean-,
Totoist7FLi 3f ,nratio -hirer mohair as BENTIMICS OffLIGLNAL
PRINt?-r.ES.."Q• lr&4417E mimes, ;olf 'tbe press.
hr the leditors
lh which to print
elle beautiful] Beirton street taurtinues
..au the Kill* *trees bard ourfaeing orragrilan Dears u-
all LAVE swim for wee& paper. .0fi1ir a
few lseets hurl Sante twea hard ontrfaoed to the railroad
'ant outside rttonni......and the tot? gnawed a restitution pro-
viding for sewers in the meta- Brewers addition ;to town.
Yes......tehis is eusretIT a ttiniast iieene.
Ler* CONliatiteI. PilltOGRESS
isaitU4 voiry out ,orianonlitoontlity un rut&
,motin AMP ',catbird *MI







and Parcels of Real Zstato
for the payment of the
simerA,4 theorem sad
cost-Ilffail be the difference
between the total • met of
Construction, and the Wad ittlae
amen* of the costribetiest ,
of the Works Progress Adt".1.'
ministration, or ether aces. .
vite
CIES at the State Federal "4
Comment, engaged iv
making said improvements ."11
sad whisk tan shall hit due
sad payable to G A.. r
Ylienspees,, Special Treaamr-il"
er. far the Street Improre-'
meet Pride:ft esie half of Waots to Son "Dans Compolst
. wad .agaggia. inyrirser
:gimlet, an tithe 5Jittiv of Bentant
Kentucky, including our*
land gitetere, sand ,concrete!.
meditates. taxation,
dna *ewers ,aud gutter tloaiu
ni4pes. 41tufh (other itnyi
Inieutts, tlhe (Oda' anoF
ttlatemaiue, (oonstanuotell :and
trertoustructed, iuntie r the
minima; ,E6 ;an ihot (Of the iGen-
teral loon** '(af Zentudisy
inticipted 40: iits megitiar 40,e-
Alen iin and thy an
with tthe ,Iff 'Vie Woe
Mumma: Adniiiiiittrat ion.
(other ngeniiies ,of *tate
Federal (GI:moment ,e
du ?indicting salUlh iiTIViravements
allItiOr ;the law And ilia orto
Atieioate, mefierfail tta
tittle ,cer metallittian,







:Main +treat tin IPiltiler street
tthat Rapier -street limn
ttiost Mr.*
tibia -nth titirestt Sinn TP91)
r
tt,, ,Mativ, street in titk4
comonatruoted And
.df !Denten, 16tttudiry,
eetl with curbs, and stttei
Opinion
A RESOLUTION
•. . The Tribune-Democrat Editorial Page
... Editorial* Columns Now* Advertieittg• • Facts fent u res
A RESOLUTION PROVID-
ING FOR THE CON.
STRUCTION AND RE-
CONSTRUCTION OF CER-
TAIN PUBLIC WAYS, IN
TEE CITY OF BENTON,
Marshall County. Kentucky.
by aid of the Works Pro-
gress Administration, or
other agencies of the Feder.
al or State Government. by
providing for the con.
struction and reconstruction
of Thirteenth Street, from
its, intersection witb main
Street, to its intersection
with Poplar Street, and,
also, Poplar Street from its
intersection with Fourteeth
Street. two blocks, to Town
Creek, and also, that part
of Fifteenth Street, from its
intersection with Main
Street, to its intersection
with Poplar Street, in the
City of Benton, Marshall
County. Kentucky, with all
necessary manholes, in.
takes„ catchbasins, sewers
and drainpipes, cub and
gutter, and concrete pave-
ment. and all necessary en-
gineering, advertising, and
legal and clerical services,
in connection therewith,
under an Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of Kentucky,
at its regular session, en-
acted in 1.938. providing
for the Improvement of
Public Ways, in Cities of
the Fifth Class, by aid of
the Works Progress Ad-
ministration, or other agen-
cies of the State and Fed-
ral Government, and at the
exclusive cost of the own-
ers of Real Estate, abut-
ting on such Improvements,
to be apportioned and as "otailtion of 
the Works
sessed upon the Lots and
Parcels of Real Estate, abut. 
Ober wends of the State 4r
tine on such Lmprovemen
tinfrederal •inev rob tniusenptro, veettwuriitigui,ed









Ntaratkad tount,y, is dimwit
,the 
geagraphiticl center of
"le 00uuty, 24 miles 
south'
"a.t of l'adueah, KT.
The etnnity seat . was
t 0 ded here 4 her mar.
'hell county 
was made
wholly -out 4.if 0111
0way








Pipes, °ono** surfaoe and
milth other imp
rovements as
he City Conon ratty deterin.-





That said: 10014 OT Por-




tided, is herein described,
a -under the terms of, the
Act of the (emeriti Assembly,
la above mentioned, and 
by
tile Works ProgreseAdmInls
nation, at the eseluidve 44st
of alit owners of property.
shutting sudi Improve-
nients tw., exiotom4 ujwn
and apportioned umOrti the
lots. or parcels of :real 'estate,
abutting on said inloPro"'
ments, iteeording to, the nun.
ber of front or abutting feet
Ind,' tat shell be tevied upon
oudi lots, or par'eels of real
estate, for the, payment of the
coot ;. of auk improvements,
whicheoet shalt be the differ.
elle* between the total Mit
awl tite snionnt of the
vlow<wieww
NOT TO BE NEGLECTEDI
-Renton's Oldest Retired 'iltirehant
Reviews Half Century of Progress
Charlie Morgan, 00, Remmnbsre Three 00Urttlellailai,
First -Hug Singing Day," and First Issue of Tribune
RETIRES THREE YEARS AGO HOPES TO LIVE TO
SEE THE DAM COMPLETE AND GERMANO WHIPPED
Deelaritig Oust ilia people of hooliOft liferslis'll
ty. ere Om 'grottiest and finest patipie on the earth,'
chariot*, Morgan, .00 year old retired Satit9o. mareliept, paw
ad long. enoagh the other day te atlaWar tfify" VieatiaNa Itaia•
•• 4,46 dudl be due and
G, ,A, Thotapeou,
sourer for street im-






Cowell, with the vid-
tie, City Engineer.
'evert', *611 be en,
vs wit tax, provided,
issinionattit for noels
• 44 provided.
obit+ tatted* one half
ef each lots or
- reiti elitfae, tip.on
osessturrit' is 0.144e.
"mot to be pead wiles :,1,1111! .10. void, as to be.ek
the woet Constructior et• Old tile iMlikIll"'"Alefllt4 air. MAIO
& stortftl. Weise* here VOW' rears %TR
begins. and the rem 
Nhia taaet jeto non/Aster- a 4titie 0114a POW 4444ne 111144 fret, olttk 4.404,1 sto
ck of
ame huji-, when the walk 4*, lie fitltif tale value toss Ihsoa 
iLe **tired *roe yoshro ,#41.9 4ekolaietvof
red feiitatc. and the 0471441th hot atsitel shimplmitie,07- 
00 he 0~4 04. 4ve
'scam 1;:fiezernune7"'" s kfr vtaae ,prbride for faie7 eatotitela to see the Ms* ,assapletad asi.4 O
erinssia whippsd-
past four or five decades 
"I have gold merehandise to almost every fsioily in
Mershon 'minty end I can't 44 W0PoiS 04444fh to cont-pti,
misfit Ahern properly' for the kin4neria awl toasty faVOS tbar
have always shown nut," Mr, Morgan stated






It 4001110 that Mid id tikd
Anal how of the Old Ohattori
boa. hetore the heekoningot
Murray State call Ye Itoviog
Italmotter hiek to intother
yew, of eolliteh,
, Thit,rrid#iy I'll, iht is
Malt* ontongst 'ant- atut
uvy.ithirolimant do it.
he en Monday.: ,,s there
are prelimitiaries,.,yen
This. yeti!, won't he caught
fishing ma the gold-fish pima--
wearing # freshman atig with
DIY Wits rolled up : :or wolit-
ing. up and down r4ta hirer,
steps like wooden santrf
with a. hroontatielt or a gun
(Thank the 1-404)
A Clogd, Slopping
And this iseits of ilia ribi
Tribiltio seems to ha 1 it
place to atop, :one of 44.
finest issues Over affilbliShafl pt
Marshall eountiry_, dedicated
to the Phis cow
ty has made.
. 'Meru may he other ad
vane ettielit, Nelms ... hat,' III 
rementher thio we the
one I helped work hiri Writs
?of!, and make up, heao
a lot ot, tun:: :and a ,litt ftf
Warti—hitt titiistk--
Paper's worth it many timaa
• • :it heing the FIRST a its
kind ih • Marshall' *affinity.
•
salve to the grirogrinet made, in this community during the., Avorwrie t" 0"ar
OM, ̀ 14Pitottni has inuailut a.
to me• nelpiag
Learn the aAWditlPer bust-
41#44, *Pi taught tiaq -
of* oiler r4tings.
I have mai a lot more pia-
#4.4 howil PM* figa-
Born in 1147 shout a mil* a#4 a war teem tbro soot test troth Noy nte .00 RP
haws, Mr. hiliffalu raaNeNilierfi the Nat ONO fahfirth#0$40611affaat4tahl Omit ititha#0, Afar"
bine en the void'', '‘antare that hie if Miwratigi. NW H*4141 ottil its 44444-741414401
helped eLebir tiebtrly Dal year maw As a 0444 bey, lett re-- rY than 1 e2041•4 h*** doge 414
tuetnh.ero and wadi present at the first " • **tog Day" tow other jolt-
ever held in Henton„ -today one of the greatest anniest oe, It has Wow 404 OW any,
cotsaosts ha the United **W. The drat "ig Singing" Was '444./se hooka- otiosely for.
held steer the present Ski Of the Oliriatilin 41440t, *14 i•• 1 t#044 rft,0,1# to hik YF
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Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lian
were visitors in Paducah
Monday.
Mergan Hill,- •son of Tom
A. Hill of Route 2, left Sun-
dae for Lexington where he
will enter the University. of
Kentue ky
Mrs. Mildred Provine re-
turned 4iome Friday after a
week's visit with friends
Detroit.
Fred
'VIM& DratUen, of 'tilvert
City, were business visitors
in Benton Friday.
lmerested in the wavy, a. M. Bondurant. of Rite
Come by and talic it ov J.,aturday% 
was a visitor in Benton
er S 
with the "Navy Editor," and
get a U. S. Govt. Pamphlet and daughter, Novalee, left
entitled "Life in the Navy." Sunday for Florida to make
'their home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Roberts
Barey's Addition to the
town of penton 'was made
in 1890 and- was a part of
the corporate territory in
1893,, increasing the popu-
lation of the town. approx-
imately one fourth.
The Womans Missionary
Society of Olive ,Baptist
church met Wednesday after-
nooe The ftuteti. left'
na Borders, president. gave
the devotional. The theme of
the program was "An Urgent
.Giospel--4the Worldi's ; Dire
Need." 'These present were:
Mesdames Lou Norwood,
Ola Clayton, Ettie _Rose, 'Ge-
noa Johnston, Edith Reed,
Edna Borders. Kittie Thomp-
son, Dill Wyatt, Lucy Reed
and Nola Gold.
We pay $10.00 per month per $1,000.00 if disabled, from
&&ident or disease for Life. It is non-cancelable.
<
ep r, ,le.rivisg 
tar. of Bureau of Tubereu-
notomous and niv.lbel,
ment higher
inat- , made, read 'and the results.
becomes more .4) _4., 'califs and the X-Rays ar.e
tention. Just ese .ain11( 'nem 4, are reported to the Marshallinattention, • SesPeel. Y when I County Health Department atweather conditions., are lud 1 a cost of $1.25 each.,very favorable, nial Pit you!1 Any . one wbo has been inout. of ' Pirealati"! forever I contact with a case of tuber-Don 't let .anYtbaig (14'1'110! calosis should, be X-rayed.yeti! Pay attention to your . The clinic is 'open to any one
t 1 r iv i ng I. ... - desiring this -service.
BENTON'S FIRST
PHYSICIAN
'Fe first physician that
ever'placed offices in Ben-
ton -was Dr. Jain Max-
well. It is reported teat he
came to Benton from Liv-
„itigston county about 1845.
X-RAY CLINIC TO BE
HELD HERE NEXT FRIDAY
ingi:al it w eanl 
sveawithter is
, can ex-lug,
11113 ' and- 'Itet
wirldf4"14.8very, and .will be
win be wet quiti 
:
dcoaertseudahwaositb dijatie.0j• mprzitnakil euxu:
oimiskd.tra:rbrl 'vaner,es8:.1artitaleegutiy:ticie61 lh.tarvreInthese es the. 
1Partaaeetriedosstrtent0whenfenetat;setonddrivng—not
i ,
er matte ill'"e 'Y ell arers 
sdtrriavignhgt. ( Long 9triPe of
I en couTa
d • 'Fe-
All that worketli goad
some manifestation ,•el (lod as.,
,erting and developing good.
—Mary Baker Eddy
te4, ti"Iflr*MMSOVNall""W""td*NgtVAW1<4:, i:;?z$1
Thomas Morgan's- *tore' is a home ownetYt' drygoods and Ready-to-wear store offering to thepeople of Benton and Marshall county the highestgrade of Clothing, shoes and ready-to-wear thatcan be found anywhere. They feature Curlee andStyle Mart suits and top coats, Flarsheim Jar-man Friendly. Fortune, Brownbilt and WolverineShoes, Lee's and Big Smith werk clothes, Arrow,Mark Twain, E & W and Golden, 'Dawn shirts,Stetson, Dobbs and Swan hats. ,Coopers & Hainesunderwear, Claussners silk hose, Paris Fashion andPet '0 Paris ladies shoes, Rugby and Lumpy'
traustasests.iii
,sweaters, Hickok belts an
Nationally known Srascia•
We are happy to live 11:1






of this community- bY .
uontiihntors to the 11°516
enterprises.
Thomas Morga.n is a mein
Progress Club and the
cation of the Kentucky
An 1C-Ray clinic will be
:held in Dr. Stilley's office in,
Benton Friday, September 26.
hours from 9:00 a. in. to 3:00
• • .1 .4 r
clince is under the Su-
pervision of the State De-
oartment of Health, directed
by Dr. Xelin B. Floyd, d,irec-
- Modesty seldom reades in
a breast AIM i not enriched
with _ nobler. virtues.—God-
smith.
'in Bente!) .snd Marshall county
*IMO
This modern buarber shop is located on the south
side of thi eaurt square. Visit us at all times for
quality work.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF s
CHRISTIAN SERVICE HAS
MEETING ON MONDAY
The i Women's Society ef
Christian Service met at the
Benton Methodist church
Monday, afternoon at 2:30.
Mrs. Ivora,y Adair. 'president,
Presided at the business ses-
sion. Plans were made, com-
mittees apppintet to enter-
tain the district meeting of
,the Vitossas:a.....Soaiety.
Christian Sererice, which will
be held at the Benton Meth-
odist church October 16.
The program and opening
Prayer was led by Mrs.
bert Nelson"; 'scripture and
meditation, Mrs. H. H. Lov-
ett; responsive reading, The
Kingdom of God; "Power of
Women in the Local Church,"
Mrs. Rollie Creason.
-Those attending were: Mes-
dames Ivory Adair,. Paul Dar-
nall. 'Albert Nelson, Mat
Wolfe, 9. A. Combs, Rollie
CreaSan, R. R. MeWaters, Os-
car Shemwell, Ceo. H. Dodd,
Wm. Williams. H. B.. Hol-
land, N. A. Waldrop, Ethel
Aaron, Jim Edd Crow, H.
H. Lovett.
Fiendf Mrs. Wiflim
Dtiprec the former Miss
Janie May Winters horio'red.
her with a household ,shower
at the ,home of her parerits
Mr. and' Mrs. Wade H. Win-.
ters in Itirmingis on Tues-
day night of-lit
freshments were served ter
the- • gift' P-Were'' pfesetted.
Those attending were:
Mesdlames) Max) Lle6ker,
Reed Heath, Waylon Rich-
ardson, Paul Clayton. Minos
Baker, Louis Defew, Clovis
Helm, -Georte Brown, C. C.
England, William Heath. M.
E. Shqpherd, George Duclisy,
Lester GOheen, Cort Henson,
Dan Clayton, Lawrence Bak,.
er. -.4:W. E. Greer, Wadley
Henson, Wade Winters, W.
L. •Dnpree.
Misses Madello Love, Lo-
retta Hill, Bartelle Henson,.
Ursula Provine, Elizabeth





T. Defew, Sam and Dan Clay-
ton.
r--Those seroling_ gifts, ,ere _
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wallace
and daughter Kathleen, Mr.
Jack :Gatlin, Jr.. of De- and Mrs. Elmer Sholar,. Mr.
trait, is in on a two eeke and Mrs. Harlan Nunley, Mr.
visit---with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alden Love. Mr:
and Mrs. Jack Gatlin of R. 2. and Mrs: Harry Winters, Mr.
He is employed at the Mur- and .Mrs. Mark Clayton, Mr.
ray Defense Project, a- go-v- and Mrs. Myron. Culp, Mr.
eminent bombing plant, as a and Mrs. Earl 'Love, Mrsp .,
Leland Edwards and dauglis
ter Louise, Mrs. Reid Travis,
Mrs. W. H. Stone and Mrs..
Reanos Newton.
The Christian ' graces are
like perfumes, the more they
I are ;pressed, the sweeter they
I smell; like stars that shine There is no such way to
brightest in the dark; like attain to greater measure .of
trees which, the more they grace as for a ma,n to live
tahr,rey sthahakee, nandth eth
ecieeP moree  fruitr 
root
t up 
to the little grace he has.
—.James Gordon Brooks.
they be.a.r.—Beaumont. 




Fear not: for. behold, I bring and humility , which go a
von good tidings of great joy, great way in the character
which shall be to "all people. even of the most $exalted,




 sussoenders and other
is growing community
sh here and a 'push
to further the interests
g one of the largest
Mill and other civic
r of the Young Men's
wer Tennessee Valley
in securing the lo-
in in this section. We
strive at all times to help in the economic, soaial
and civic progress of Marshall county. ,
A few years ago we opened a 'Ben Franklin 10c
Store in Benton which competes in tpricp_and qual-
ity with the large town stores. They also feature
Wallpaper and Pittsburgh Sun Proof paint in
house lots.
,
Our interests are all here and not connected with
any chains, and any progress made 'by this firm
remains-(at home.
Ace.), dill"; -to reports from
;County Agent H. E. Roth-
well, Jimson Weed can now
be sold for as much. as 9e
Der pound.
This lferetofore useless weed
grows in abundance in this
county. It is Used in making
the drugs Atrophene and Hy-
cimene, that " are used to re,
lieve asthma and heart trou-
ble. , arriving -relatives. areit a
10owaty 'Agent Rothwell has
received a contract - 
daughter,' Mrs. J. J. Glough,
Buckner, Hinkle and Buckner Ivan... ,from Bentia; 
two sons, Dr. L. T.
Co., of Paris. Ky., thrangh
ere A'rkadelpha, Ark..
which they will pay 3 1-2c 
raittli,eil  m Howard, Padu-
Per. pound for large stalks 
re sisters, Mrs. Min-
and) roots, and 9e per aciound r.àee,,
ie '14tirjaer, Mrs. Addie
for) leaves and small stalks __.ra
Uoth of Paducah. and
M ,Apnie Coursey, of Cal-
notT ovk one-foul:1th inch in vert, oiv;_ - two
diaketer. 
brothers, J. ,
S. number of 4-Ill Club boys 
M. Qreia 
and J. A. --Gre:11' of '
overthe county plan to har- ealve'rt' 
City. Among otheri
vest some Vf this- weed for 
reta.thel are 15 grandchil- i
sale. This .3ffer is, open 
also dren,' ineluding Galen Gough,
well Acnown in this county.
to any farmer. in the -county.
Further details on harvesting
this weed may be obtain,e at
the county- agent's office. .
. 
IIIWe e this method to
thank e Many kind friends
and .lielfhbors who were so
helpful ,s.:rid considerate dur-
ing. the. illness and death of
our ,dear -wife and mother,
I.avina Swift. May each
uf 3.-(4 have. like helg -Iti
JIlifitrt when your hour of





Happiness and virtue rest
upon each other; the best are
not. only the happiest; but
the happiest are usually_ the
hest—Bawer.
Futter41 rites were held
Thirisday at the :Calvert
City Baptist yeliurch for' Mrs'
Clara- Nallack,11,01ton, 95, na-
five' of Marshall 'county; Mrs,
Nation died Weidnesdacy at
, the ,IhOine Of Mrs., , ,Harvey
,G4mblip,, of „ Paducah. Where
sheresided.
Aggravating Gas
When stomach _gall seems to an111.11131 you,
and you can hardly take a deep ,
ADLEBIKA PTVIS carminatives to warn'
and soothe the stomach and expel gas. end
TM= laxatives for gentle, snickowel
sctioa. At your Drug Store.
I,. kedping witl!..pic11.1399RESS..tbat is being made
it. Belton and Mais.h.all County this Shoe Shop is
equip,:,ed with the latest modern equipment.
THE TRIBUNE -DEMOCRAT, BENTON, KENTUCKY
HARDIN .CIRCUIT CHURCH NEWS
W. T. M. Jones, Pastor , alestine: 10 a.
Dexter: 10 a. m. Church Sellool.
School. .2:30 p. m. Preaching Union Ridge:
services. t 'hutch School.
Hardin: 10:1i a. m. Church Quarterly 
Conference
'School. 11 a. m. Preaching septen0er 96.
.SerVices.  No night services.
School. 11 a. m. 'Revival ser- tay
vices. 7:30 . Revival
olive : ' Chur ch mi.,. .uorgan Mur-
°reaching. • 
was a visitor. 
in,' Benton:
services, Rev. M. L. Davis
Let's Continue to Progress
DR. C. G. MORROW
Chiropractor
Over Riley & Houser's Store
Hours 8 a. m.-5 p. m. Daily
Phone 2151 Benton, Ky
Let's Continue to Progress
DR. R. E. FOUST
Dentist
Pesidence Phone No. 3251
Office Phone No. 4121
Gel free of the wash tubs, acrub board. liandwrecking soaps, beauty wreck-:
sAalh'intilltWork' do your, laundry .the easy way . send it to the •
i
BENTON STEAM LAtT/CDRY. tt's easy, , it's thrifty, iVs efficient. Your
clothes eome .back sweet smelling, and fresh...spotlessly clean.
We are comparatively new, but nevertheless dedicated to the PROGRESS
Dry Wash, Flat finisk pound 
An Institution Devoted to the Pursuit of
Happiness for You
4
t's Showtime—Go to a Movie and enjoy
the World's Finest Entertainment
THURS.,PRI., SEPTEMBER 18-19
Rosalind Russell, Melvin Douglas In
"THIS THING CALLED LOYE"
• SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Gene Autry In
"BACK IN THE SADDLE"
SUN., MON., SEPTEMBER 21-22
Madeline Carroll, Fred MacMurray In
"VIRGINIA"
WED., SEPTEMBER 23-24
A new Walt Disney Full Length Feature
in Multiplane Technicolor
"THE RELUCTANT DRAGON"
THURS., FRI., SEPTEMBER 25-26.
Fred MacMuarray, Madeline Carroll In
"ONE NIGHT IN LISBON"
KENTUCKY DAM THEATRE
Thurs., Fri., September 18-19—G;ary Coop-
er, Barbara Stanwyck In "MEET JOHN
DOE"
Sat., September 21—Gene Autry In
"BACK IN THE SADDLE"
Thurs., Fri., September 25-26—Robert
Montgomery in "HERE COMES MR.
JORDAN"
The Leader is Going Out of Business
Like a Bolt from the Clear Sky We eceiv-
ed these Orders: OUT ENTIRE
,STOCK AT ONCE, LEASE pUILDING,
SELL FIXTURES. "WE ARE GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS."
It is with regret that we have to order this
but we are glad th4 the friends and cus-
tomers of THE LEADER will have such an
opportunity to stock up for Fall and Win-
ter -at such LOW PRICES; prices that are
FAR BELOW PRESENT MANUFACTUR-
ERS COST.
A word from the personnel and manage-
nient of THE LEADER:
It is with great sorrow that we received
these orders as we have made many loyal
friends and customers.
Circumstances beyond our control have
caused The Leader to quit business, BUT
WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE THIS OPPOR-
MUNITY TO SELL YOU SEASONABLE
MERCHANDISE AT SUCH LOW PRICES
We bought full Stocks for Fall at early low
prices, and since we have to quit business,
WE MUST SELL THIS STOCK IN A
VERY SHORT TIME.








Progress Edition THE TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT, 
BBroN, PAGE FL-VB
41111111111111111111111111miiiimmmumb.
We're For Progress in this
CommUnity
HOUSER'S LUNCH ROOM is now reray to serve
_ _you with delicious, invigorating, clean,, healthful
HOUSER'S LUNCH ROOM
Main Street Benton. Kentucky
11111.......11111111111111•11111111111.111111111mr
You Are Invited to Attend
A Sale of For Coats at Morpan's
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th
A ,,nationally know factor3 iepresentative will
be- at our store all day Friday with 100 far coats
for 'your seleetioaf. You will find the newest and
most wanted pelts priced to fit every pocket book.
You will save tax money which will soon take





I WOULD LIKE TO BUY
your hogs, cattle and veal.
real preferred on Tuesdays
mci Thursdays. Also will buy
ood springing cows. I buy
ind sell first class fresh cows.
Fred Titsworth, residence,
iharpe, Ky., Phone Sharpe
Exchange. Addrefts, Rt. 6,
3en ton, Ky. Aug 23-41p
FOR RENT: Three room
apartment. All new. Private
4941, 'Mrs. Bell Kingsolvin,
Bentqn, Ky. lte.
FOR SALE; 2.0 acre place
Extra nice home on 68 high-
way, 1. 1-2 miles .west .of Pal-
ma, 2 1-2 miles east of
Sharpe, 10 miles west of Ben-
ton; 14 miles east of Padu-
cah. All builclings first class.
Bert Beauchamp, Route 6,
Benton, Ky. A29S19
This PROGRESSIVE Barber
Shop is dedicated to the inj
















Two for one! Zip on the lux-
urious fur collar when you
want to feel 'dressed up' ...
zip on the extra cloth collar
and you have a smart casual




Portiosi Iperb, ruder& nisei
London dye squirrel. leo




senuthelle from forstes sie ski
sod other famous mills.
6,01141;s4
PRINTZESS FASHIONS
supported by an all-star
cast of coat styles * * *'
$16.85 to $75.00
We borrowed glamour from Hollywood, style
Inspiration from New York, advance fashion secrets
from the future ...and put them all together
in this Prevue and Pre-Season showing of Coats that
will be four-star hits this Fall. Come in...see
how little it will cost to look smartly dressed









piccitunfurnished rooms. 4)12e 
room










tr fr i; Wilkens




together about 500 acres. 
6.









Princeton, Ky., or Hardy 
Me-
Ge'^egor. Benton, K.
FOR SALE: 93 1-1 vre
farm west of Hardin 
oil the
Penny road. 4-room house
well on the porch; 11 stall
stock barn: tvro' tobacco
barns; crib: chicken ' hou
se;
smoke house: 35 aeres id hot.
tom, 15 aeres timber: 3 live
sprin.gs: close to school and
Benton,church. RuKyo.en Filheokt---R: 3,
, ' Si-26p
p3/4T lc ks ' " them. 
Grimes.
 M




farm near Little Cypress 
'
Mill icfkuedrilisftored to
make cider. 0. E. , et'
FOR RENT Three- furnish-
ed rooms. Two large closets.
Newly decorated. Pitcher
pump on screened in' back
porch. Electric refrigerator.
Reasonably riced... See Mrs,
L. L." Egner, Calvert City
K7. S12.19
REGISTERED POINTER
PUPPIES FOR SALE: Sev-
en registered Pointer p'appies,
five females and two. niales.
.for sale at $10 and $15. Field
trial. winners close on both
sides. One year old untrained
registered Pointer .(female),
$25. See or write Rtiy
Calvert' City. 81249p
'PARM FOR SAGE: 4-.
room house, stables, barn. 60
acres of good land. 1 1-2.
mi.es east of Elva,
known as the Tildon Lamb
Farm. Mrs. Johanna Raper.
LaCenter, Ky. S12-19c• 1 
NEW and USED PIANOS
Mah Practincr Piano.. 49-00
Mah Extra good
Delivered  .00
Mah look like new . t65.00
New Spinit type $185.00
Also Other Gotni uys
1107 H'S4. Rit6thYStED., ;1/4-t-ikutth8, Ky.
S12-19c
.r-4117--- --
LOST : Somewhere in Ben-
ton. Man's leather Pocket-
book. Contains cash and val-
uable papers. $10. reward if
returned to Coleman Riley at
Riley and Houser', Store,
ltc ,
FARM FOR SALE: Five
room house; • sta,b1e- and barn.
78 acres of ground , 1-4 mi.,
north Of Briensharg, Ky.
known as the Archer Wal-
ker farm. Mrs. A. 'Oakley,
1010 Bluegrass Ave., LoUis-
S1903c
WANTED: Copies-' of 
the
Tribune Democrat d.ated July
26, 1940, and August 2, 1940.
Will pay 5c per OPT. Bring





Cheap. See Lir,her, 
White aG












bisi,leIll...  accidentTh  
eboMdyEaa
15, as result of 
an abuytomthoe-
waS retryn_





















Corduroy overalls -Sweaters and segues
Corduroy jackets Shawls
Wool sweaters North Star blankets
2 i i-piece wool suits chx Diapers
.. 
Mickey Mouse caps Crib sets
Jersey shirts ifts,'Dfly's Vhoes
Underwear Aprons and rompers
Sleepers Carter's shirts
Phoenix socks Vanta Garments
House •slipers Playtex Pants
Sno-suitte IV* Handmade Dresses
Overcoats Handmade gowns
Boots Novelty toys and gifts

































. CgETONE, good grade, 36" i




Sun and Tub Fast CRETONE,


































. and cuffs guaranteed
- -
. . ' $1.65
6
Spun Rayon
Chath. and Scotch Plaids
25c, 39c, 49c ,
Outing Flannel, yd. ,..,.......,.., , 10c
Heavy 36" Outing, Solids and




MEN'S PANTS, Semi-Dress ....,... ........... $1.65
, $1.9
Dress Pants ,,.:., $1.98, $5.00 Men's Leather Jackets .... $5.95 up
Men's Heavy UNION SUITS, Winter Weight, 69c, 89c, 18
c,
Men's Heavy Covert WORK SHIRT , , 69c
Taxi Cloth WORK SHIRT , , r., , , ,  98c
Heavy Suede SHIRTS ....,..... ..,  7
9c
We have a complete line of STAR BR
AND SHOES for the entire family. We
also feature "Jolene" ,Dress Shoes fo
r Ladies and Misses. You wi.1.1 always find
Quality Merchandise at 4
Riley and Houser
BENTOk.' ' S 
KENTUCKY
0. •
jp.LGE slac THE TRIBUINIE_DEmocRAT, BENT
ON, KENTUCKY Progress Edition
.4
Thomas Morgan Store
Is Growing Local Firm
'Offering the people of Ben
n and Marshall co'nuty
lkigh grade cloihinA, ready. to
and shoes, 'the Thomas
*organ store on Main street
ia a PROGIIESST4irE, home
'44lea dare dedicated to the
advancement of the town=
it)' it serves.
This modern store festered§
V14.41f.-. •• P5'1C •
and top 'Coats, Flora enn, 1717r-
inau, Friendly, Fortune,
ittrownbilt and Wolverine
hoes; Lee's and Big 8mith
rk clothes: Arrow, Mark
Twain, E & W and Galdem
bawn shirts; Stetson, Dobbs
. end Swan bats; Covers ,and
;Raines underwear;.Clause-
!tiers silk hose; Rugby and
Lampyl sweateiC Hickok
eltb and suspenders and
lsnany other nationally adver-
tised products.
Keeping in step with PRO-
ieRFSS, Thomas Morgan op-
-.sued the •Ben Franklin 1,0e
Stores, on Main street, corn-
Wiring in price and quality
with The large town stores.
The owners of this— firm
etand behind any civic pro-
ignam which will make. Ben-
ton and Marshall county a
Setter place in which to live.
They invite everyone to in-
spect their modern establish-




Farmers of the county are
finding that cover crops /pro-
vide yeasture, making it pos-
sible to Save hay and other
feed, according to County
Agent TI.' E. • Bothwell. Jo'
• During March and April of
hije Loyd Cfillievu, of
Benton Route 5. pas' tured sev-
en milk cows on three acres
of , Balbo Rye; which he esti-
mated saved at least two
tali; of hay: In addition to
saving the hay_ '_the herd gain-
ed in Milk. produet49_,..while
being pastured on, the green,
tender rye. Be also had two
acres of rye which furnished
pasture for ten head of hogs
and, four calves" for five
months. In addition to the
pakture the rye served as a
nurse crop for grasses., and
lespedeza, an "the,Arming of
the soil by the. livestock was
helpful in preventing erosion.
All farmers of the county,
whether they have large
herds or one or two coin,
may profit by the experience
or this farmer and seed Bab
bo rye, or other coiler crops.
this fall to provide for early
spring pasture. Seeding dates,"
rates, etc., are given in a new
eaflet now available at the
minty agent's, office.
Let's Continue to PROGRESS ,
LINN  FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
— LADY ASSISTANT --
PROM 2921 BENTON, V.
Gems for Your Scrapb"k
We must first be ' made
good, befo're we can do good;
we must first be made just,
before our works can please
(40d—for when we are jus4.
fled by faith in Christ. then
come good works.—Latimer.




itual joy The separation
 af-




































































At Staninger Furniture Co.
Prises are risinr etnewleem t`'. freet1 not here.. Webtnight Ott ' Met- eighty, .
_before prices began to rise. Therefore we can now offer to you the




n thirgain Bed Room Suites. They look like
million. hilt costar from it. You'll actually won-




Modern in design, styled
to suit the most partic-
ular buyers. Look over


















It's refreshing...it s delicious. ...the whole family
will thrill to the downright goodness of GoldBloom
Ice Cream. Year around menus call for the healthful
nourishment of Ice Cream to supply the .,n.targy
needed for active folk.








City Consumers Co. PaducahKentucky,
ncOrPO r ated
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IF VA WANTS
lb GF-r AHEAD, I'D LIKE
TN' NAVY . i AN
TEACHES VA MECHANIC,




























• yciti 11110 m the Molvy
I
lf,,,,mcihyy:tricieirilv.,,::::,..;;;:nric.;i:uFkir.:46...:,.;71:;:j'. pl ; 
and
ond dental careL• N.3 rent tu
ambitiou..' You gdkkaver and advei.i-
ture and you learn a skilled trade that
• puts you in line ,for big n'ay jobs when
. YOu *Jet uut of the Nuyv.
. If you ere 17 or over, get rs free copy
of the illustrated booklet, "LIFE IN THE, u. S. NAVY," from the Navy Editor of
this PIPer'
seRve souse coi.Ssrse-o! y-574
BUILD VOUR FUTU 
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' The World's News Seen Th•
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MofrrrOR
• An InterOationsi Daly WesYsloPtte
•
• is Trothful--Constetictive—Unbiailed—Ftee frees Stessetiesisd-
• jam Bditorials Are Timely and Inett'iteliVe. and be
• Features, Together with tbe, 'Weald! Magas:Me Section,
the Monitor an ,Ideal. Newspaper for the Home.
• The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
Price $12.00 Yearly, Of $ 1.00 a Mends.
Saturday Issue, including Niaganne Section, $2,60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cams.
Name
Adders 
SARPL.13 COPY ON Ill3QUEST I.




He who .loves goodness har-
bors angels, reveres reverence
and lives with Giod.—Emer-,,
son.
The being of grace must go
before the increase of it; for
there is no gibvrth without
Life, and no building without
3 fo undation.—tav iagtott.
As grace is first from God,
Si) it is continually from Him,
as much as light is all day
long from the sun, as well as
at first • dawn or at sun-rising.
—Jonathan Edwards.
N TO FLY THIS PLA
0,11
25,000 young men wanted
immediately to get best
aviation training in the world
Right now the world's fastest planes are rolling
out of America's factories by the thousands.
That's why the United States Navy needs
25,000 new men to fly and service these planes.
That's why your Navy is offering qualified
young men the finest training course offered
anywhere. Now you can get paid to lead the
greatest life in the world. Aviation Cadets in the
United States Navy get $75.00 a month dur-
ing seven months of flight training. Then they
become Naval Aviators receiving as much as
$245.00 a month
Earn while you learn
Uncle Sam's Navy offers you tremendous op-
portunities for advancement in a wide variety
of fascinating jobs. There are 45 skilled trades
and vocations which the Navy may teach you
if you are qualified. If you're interested in radio
work, engineering, aerial photography, carpen-
try, pharmacy, welding, the Navy may spend
$1,500 in one year training you to become an
expert in your chosen field.
Opportunities for advancement
If you apply yourself, advancement and in-
creases in pay will follow regularly. Before the
end of your first enlistment yotwnay be earning
tip to $126 a month—with your board, keep,
and a complete outfit of clothing free! lf, at the
end of your term of service, you wish to get a
job in civil life, your Navy training will be a tre-
mendous meet to you. Employers the country
over are eager to employ Navy-trained men.
Good fun, good food, good friends
The Navy is noted for its popular sports pro-
gram. Every kind of sport from baseball to
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND
NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU
FREE TRAINING worth $1500. 45 trades mad
vocations to choose from.
GOOD PAY with regular increases. You may
earn up to $126 a month.
EACH 5YEAR you are entitled to a generous
vacation period with full pay.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE mention. A complete outfit of cloth-
ing when you first enlist. (Over $100 worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, including regular dental
attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment any man
could ask for.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS —You can't
beat the Navy for them! I
BECOME AN OMCER. hatany can work for an
appointment to the N al Academy or the
Annapolis of the Air at./Pensacola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for Navy-trained
men to get good-paying4oha
UBERAL RETIREMENT PAY for regular Navy
men.
Are you considering joining a mi
litary service?
WHY .NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL 
RESERVE!
Don't wait. Choose the Naval Reserve
now. The Secretary of the Navy has an-
nounced: "All won now enlisting in the
Naval IReserte will be retained on active
Navy duty thiesughout the period of the
national emergeecy, hut they will be
released to inactive duty as soon after the
eateggleocy as their services ca rf be seared,
* SERVE YOUR COUNTRY
regardlese of the length of time remaining
in their enlistment."
Remember —the regular Navy and Ijaval
Reserve offer you th,e name trave‘t4.ein.
ing, promotiocut, pay incremee. Ph teal
requirements are More liberal. Find out
all about the Naval Reserve. Send in the
coupon now!
* BUILD YOUR FUTURE
boxing and swimming is offered the 113an who
enlists. On board ship, the lateet-moving pic-
tures are shown fire. Organized recreation, such
as dramatics, singing and muneal entertain-
ment, goes to make the life of a Navy 'men
the best fun in the world.
The food served in the Navy would do justice
to your own mother's cooking. It's wet pre-
pared —and there's plenty of it.
Any man who wears the trim uniform of
Uncle Sam's Navy is bound to be looked up to
—for you've got to be good bo get in the Navy!
Get this FREE Booklet
mai  coupon for your five
copy of "Life in the U. S.
Navy." 24 pages. fuRY Mee-
qtrahoumwtedtyil.naIte..a nsvrer•T euo ti ewht:: ayemOurlif:




aradi°PganmegyottlirCea.ydhroom.uw27fr'sceNnnaesviafrtio'roonN7avy life ahowing sports and
you may .be amigned to,
emexcnit aingantedottiwheYre tona:40.1fviva. Tells enlistment requi
re-
you are between 17 and
31 (no high school required), get this free book 
now.
No obligation. Ask the Navy Editor of this pape
r for
a copy. Opraitralerthoonnea hpiz:r3promtlil cat. the coupon.
You can
apply for a place in the Navy, 310u will
bAracedgeiveolthi:n
P'enliketr you
WEAR TRIS BADGE OF HONOR! If after







to the Navy Editor 
of this newspaper
rear out and take or seed this coupes
Without any obligat
ion on my part whatsoever, please mend
tic in the Navy,'' giving full details about
the 
free





BALD KNOB AND BIRMINGHAM By L. H. T.
4
.Mrs. Ellis Jones and. son
Jimmie Carrot. of Star Lime
Works spent Saturday and
Sunda Y with ' Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Jones and attended
services at the Baptist
church.
iStrs. Harvey Downing is
staying two weeks with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Baker in Hamilton. Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown
of Dexter were the guests of
her sister Mrs. Milton. Dow-
ning and Mr. Downing Sat-
urday.,
Friends welcomed the fol-
lowing fatuities back to Bir-
mingham who had spent the
summer at Jeffersonville, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones
and children and - Kr. and
Mrs. Clovis Helm. and chil-
dren. They were made sad by
the following moving away:
Mr. and Mrs. Jose pa Adair
Smith and children. who Okay-
ed to Eddyville and Mr. and
Mrs. Muusey Dodd and chil-
dren who moved to Lone '
Oak.,
Old. timers recailed the Bir-
mingham of thirty years alp;
—packets on the river and
wagens on muddy roads—
when Fred Heath eame, back
latiLS.unday. Many expressed
pleasure on seeing him. he
uas worked for a sand and
gravel company at Metropolas
tor the last In years.
I
Miss Kathryn tioneeu with
return to Murray when. the
tall semester opens on Sept.
mush tier studies there.
She will grattliate liet June.
Since she naa been attending
Teachers' college 'she has
been elected to Who's -Who
in American .Colleges. . and
Universities and to_.• Kappa
Delta Pi. She is on the stall
of College News and is adver-
tising manager of The Shield.
Miss Goheen is the young-
est child of the la,te Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Upheen 'and is
o4ly 21 years old. Her mo-
theT"died a few weeks after
she was born and her father
within a few months. _Her
friends in Birmingthatm are
very proud of her record in
school. She has been staying
with her sister Mrs. Sanders
Watkins this summer. She
graduated from high. school
in Metropolis when she was
living with another sister
Mrs. Andrew Lackey.,
Revival Services- at
Baptist Church to Begin
Rev. W. E. Greer, pastor
of -We' Baptist church, an.-
nounces that a revival meet-
ing will begin at the churcl?
third Sunday: Rev. J. W.
Nelson of Dover, Tenn.., will
prach during the ten-days
me4tisg, will be present Sun-
day eo conduct the 11 o'clock
service.
Several persons from a-
round here have heard the













Rev. Phillips to Prea.C12
at Methodist Church
Red: E. A. Phillips will
preach at the fYlethodiat
church in the afternoon odI
third Sunday beginning at
,o'clock. Last week he held at
very successful meeting et
Att-t*Irmel and this zireek lima
is engaged in a meeting ht
Liberty.' •
The Methodist Sunday
School here is showing an
increased' Lattendiance sine 
several of the members have
moved hack to town. Thirty!.
three were present last Saw
day. Some who knew tha
aliurch before the exodus
say that number seems swat
when compared to the obi
days but are ready to coin
gratuiate the superintendent
and teachers for keeping the
Sunday School going. The
church wan: , built in,. AM
and through ftckst; 4rouglit,
and 'depression never
vet failed to have a, 'Sunday
Watkins-Cot
Billy Watkins and Miss
Cenola Cox were married, en
Tuesday of last week , at'
Charleston, Mo. The bride
tIv daughter of Will Cox, a
TVA employee, from Star
Lime Works. The groem is
the son of Marvin Watkina
and was ,born and reared ia
Birmingham. He is a soldier
at Cam,p' [Jervis, Wash., and
is on a 30-day furlough from
his camp. He has been vis-
iting his father and sister in
Benton and his brother San-
ders Watkins here. He will
return- to Camp Lewis on tka
26th of this month and tha
good wishes of his many
frtends' o- with him.
Musselling Season
Nearly Over
Shell diggers say this halt
been a good season for au.
selling but with the cornrn
of cooler weather the c
grows smaller as, they
making plans to beach the*
boats and put away
lines- within two or
weeks.
Sixteen boats have plied.
the river from the focal
wharf this season with fel*
others busy around the heal
of the seven-mile Wasli. Piter.
buyers have kept barges Inn
the river but moot of, rtilit
shells gathered have been soM
two,: namely Mrs. E. It
Thomas and Louis, Wert bo*
of Paducah. They started PaV-
ing- $2(":a ton but the ;pries
rose to( $24.
Human pride is humus
weakness. Self-knowledge,',„
mility, and loves. ,are
strength..—Mary Baker Eddy.
Never was love, or grati-
tude, or bounty practiced but
With increasing joy, whiebi
made the practiser stilt ' ore;






4 pc. Bed Room
Suite  $27.50
Dining Table and
4 chairs  $7.50
Kitchen Cabinet  $11.00
3 pc. Living Room
Suite  $15.00
2 pc. Living ROOM
Suite  $19.95
Sewing Machine, $10.00
Cane Chairs, ea. , . 7tic












100 lb Bag Pure pane SUGA
2 Boxes SUPER UD§,
(Reg. 1Oë sNe)
3 Boxes Fhit Jar Rilbbers
2 lbs Heat Tii3 Top
Pure OFE 
50 oz Can. K C Bing Powder
3 Bars TOILET OAP 
10 oz Box Nst oastiesp • • -
Chum SALMON,per Can" 
Quart MU.STA 
RCA RADIOS,1  9 $13 
Good Cane Bo ti Chairs.
Per Set . ........ .;
ROCKERS1 ... ...........5.
50 lb MAT1TRE§
SOFA BEDS), I  $.87.
LAUNDRY STQ ES  ....
RYE GRAS, ie 160 lbe‘
SEED (RYE, pr bu 
ALFALFA, pe
Heavy 'Cattte A B WIRE
per Bale . - • . . • . •
82-6 Arneriiar F ICE, with
StapleS, od  k‘• 
PHONE 4251 BENt
VTher, you bring yo 4r clothes to us.
In 'bandied with ut oat 1aiitión. Ou
o come by and let s get yo
We are h4ppy to p ay Vilur part- in
i arming an up to the minute cleani
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HENDERSON RifFS
HELD ON MONDAY
Funeral services were theld
Monday, September 15, for
Harold Henderson, of Detroit,
formerly a resident of Route
5.
The death was caused by
an automobile accident Sep.
tember 13. Filbeck and Cann
)bad charge of the burial at
Surviving relatives arP his
Parents, Mr. and- Ws. Roy
Henderson, of Detroit; .a bro-
ther, Wilbert. Henderson, of
Detroit, and a sister, Mrs.
Gillard Catbey, of Detroit.
Only 3 more Kal-Gas Coal
heaters left. at the old price.
Build fire once a season then
replenish daily. Heath Hdwe
& Furniture Co.
Jones V. Smith returned
if. Tnesday to Fort Bragg. N. C.
...21 where he will resume ,train-
N1in' in the Army.
Sofa Beds and Bed Room
1
 Suites coming in- and going
c ,ut almost every day. Heath
Hdwe & Furniture Co..
L. A. Solomon, of the Rur-
al Electric Service of Cal-
vert City. was in Benton on
business Wednesclay. •
Don't let cold weather slip
up on you and find you un-
prepared. See our Stoves now.
Wood and Oil Cook Stoves
too. Prices right. Heath Hdwe
& Furniture Co.
Luther Drafren of Calvert
City was .in Renton 'Wednes-
day on business. •
Don't let your fieds remain
bare this winter. Sow Rye,
Barley, Rye Grass, Vetch and
other seed and save the land
and make pasture too. We've






Cleans, Deodorizes and Re.
moves smoke Stains on
FALSE TEETH it
Sold Exclusively by •
NELSON'S
DRUG STORE
A Liberal Free Sample from
Your Dentist or Our Store
u may rest assured`tbat. they ;fiN
Ark speaks louder than our words
othei BRIGIITENED UP for fall
PROGRESS of this coimmuility by
;and pressing service, and keeping
KROGER GuAcp0A0NDTSEED
DRIED FRUIT PEACIS' i" APRICOTS 23c lb. lbs. w Raisiis 25eCROP 
PEANUT BUTTER 21b Jar 23c





Pancake Flour VI 19c
COCKTAIL  tan pan  1 OC CRACKERS C Club 2 lb box 25c 1 5cWESCO, 2' lb box   
Duni JUICE .2Noca. n2 c17c 1 5c SUGAR , Pure Cane, Factory Pac.ked' 
Glic Club All Green 
10 POUNDS  59c
1.10 Ncr. 2 can 77c, Maio ik CNA  C Nous Sweets, 24 oz Jar 23c
- Dills, Sours, Koshers. Quart Jail 7c
-Metall& Club Orange, &Jot Beer,
Strawberry ,Grape, etc








"r 29c LARD POUND
New Turnips - Beets - Carrots Bunch 5c
